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DRAFT JUGGLERY

INVOLVES BOARD

IN FIFTH WARD

Eppley Case Witness Sent

to Camp After Reje-
ction Alleged

INSTANCES ARE SPECIFIC

Men Who "Voted Wrong" Put
in Advanced Classes,

They Charge

V

in- - X

-

"
I where Jtrs. Krakk had placed them

specific Instances of nllegefl known to her hulnnd.... . ....' ... .,. .i -

nraii urcguiaruicH 111 inc i mu iui
will be laid befou the Federal Grand
Juiy when It coinnict In special ses-

sion line Jul 1. The utc:
L'dwnul Oiavts. a KiftH Waul con-

stable, who was with James A. Catey
when Patiolimn Upplcs was sho and
Killed laM. Scptcmbpf, wus sent to
camp a second time after medical of-

fice! s at the cantonment had sent him
back unlit. 'at phj'skallv .

l'elK McCabe .fs sent to Csnip
Meade, althousli he has a wife and
lour cnnuicn to suppon.

Albert Peailman, after being sheii.
dftTercnt clarification aenal times,
lias Anally been placed In Class
because, he sas, lie "voted wrong."

These cases came to llgnt toaay on .

the heels of nn official statement by
Adjutant Oenei.il IJeaty, .head of the.
State draft" organization, that there Is I

no ev Idence of misapplication ot the
law In this clt.v .

Mother' Hani I'lltflit
- .. .)

lis. Ida JlcCabc, tile mother or

.

the

.iftei

cb ldien, was to go to,.
the s

a o he, self
im t

and her dependent ones her me,be.ship of met and voted
husband had been It has .... ..,.. ,,, .,,,.

Until ti month ngo she lived
at 530 Rodman street, but alio has
since bctn fotcovl. because of hei mea
ger income, to move Into two rooms.

Sho told nclghbots befoie moving
bho was c mnot the jioliieincn

gntit" ot his he
' A ('atcmciit was made by Hall Kpolitical auiiatlons. pitsldciit ot Patiulmen's As- -

Hcr chlldi range In age dilation, affci the autl-s- ti icsclu-on- e

enr to sK cnis. l'elK, lb tion bci n It
.. . i . . , , ,
ine oaoy, nnu u oiara, the
oldest.

Tlio tasfc ot tliavcs has attracted at- -

tentlon. Ho was considered ono ot the
State's most witnesses 1n

the trIarj)r"'Ue" Dutch nnd the other
JflfJtridnniB-trtitlic'Klft- h "Watd

cane, which is (n lio taucu up at vv est t

r1. ......- - ,.. .....!, r
2. . .. .. i.itrjeeica to tamp

Via wan ns psyslcally fit by
Loral Hoard Xo.-- I and was to
camp, wliere he was l ejected by the
medical board as, physically unfit for
military servlie, and returned to this
clt. subsequently he was again
sei.t to camp by the boatd.

r. .kn,,nl,t lio i. u Vmll...n- 41,A l.ir...,! 'l,JUL.rtl,t ,1C ,1,. It.UllIlk .111 'UU.U

at Camp Mendo and that Is why he
was sent back." was the explanation
made by A. Xeidleman, secretary of
the board.

' inr mum ..runt
Gieavrs has made an aflldav.lt which

will bo. presented to the Grand Jury.
,,i Hm. rw ,It Ueclales tliat lit- - "voted i.iii

that ns a punMimcnt he was again
sent to camp, Ills b
the medical board aftei a previous tlip
to tamp 11 Is nlo set forth III the
arlldavl that "it Is an effort Is
Deipg in.tcio to p (liicavis liom tcsti- -
f)Iug in, tlio linn wind muider case
by iildmtlug him Into mllitar service'
, Secretary Xrldlenian. ot the Fifth
AVaid .boar-d-, was asked If ho had
know.edge of tlrenve's with
Uie murdei ctc us Important
tvtnei, hut that tho
"hoard plat's no fivorites and when a
diaftce's turn ho go or
a good leason why he should not to"

1'iVirnian's case la said by his attornoy
to show favor'tlsm. Io had claimed
exemption on tho grounds ot having a
dependent mother and wns placed hi
Class 3 by the board, loiter he was
rctlasp'eu and put In Class 1, Sev-ei- al

du befoie pilmary he Is
said to have again placed In Class J,
but tho fliuff following election he was
shifted one more baik to Class 1 and
is scheduled to'go to Camp Meade nixt
Ihursda, '

He declaie.s ho illd not as was
e:pected ot htin .tnd stts the

!?sultcd.'4
Secretary Xeidleman explained this

case by saving tlie lmard had learned
through iiiibiftmuua letter that

vvas not' tlu sole supiiort of his
mother. He denied any political con-
nection with many icela.sltl-catloi-

expl lined the of
the c liissilKaruui on the day after
the piimaiy tlcfjiop ns being due .to the
fact that the bomd bad not met for sev-

eral pilot to da.

ADOPTS 40, THEY ENLIST

.Llliun Hm-te-ll Tells Tlieui Dislikes

j.. .... .
Their Clothes

TTt. .H lUrk. .IU1U Jl. Lillian Itussell
11. .... ,A..n til.u ll11..,n (ltd f, . IfllllA, I

mother of some furi brawny sons In a
ty ar lei'rulting talk.

KlJ

31V sons, 1UI uil .lie .til nif culls.
said she, "1 like everjthlng about ou

, but clothes. No husky man
f In these times ought to wear an tiling

the blue and white of the navy or
Kthe khaki of (lie unny." Over fort
"Ji youths agreed ler and enlisted.

Enemies 6000 Shells '
at Americans in Lorraine

v Wltli tho ,yucrli.m Army in Lor--

trlne, Jupe ;M. '
Thcio was jynuaudlly heavy

lighting noith of Toul last
night, the mans tlu owing
than QOOil shells, .

V

Hoi he nitillciy was busy In

other Iajridlrjc sectors', using Jaige
Quantities of gas.

TC

sent

sent

She

oung

atSiE?iu&!S

WILD PURSUIT
ACROSS JERSEY

for lost gems ,

Iiiluight uMlor Chase Fioin t

l.intic. City Follows Disap
pearance of Jewels

A wild chase nt midnight by detec- -

tlves In u -- powered In"
pursuit of guests who attended a rcccp-ilo- n

nt the cashorc home of Jacob
Jantck. a Phlladelphlan.

tlit "disappearance" nf Jewels
valued tit flJ.UOfi. Several of the guests
woio stiangeis to tlio host

Tlit puiMieis ovettook the automobile
c.uijInR the strangeis In and.
followid them to this city wheie the
detective" satisfied themselves tho sus-- J
peiccu persons were auov suspicion.

winning shorward again the dteec-tle- s
resumed their starch for the let"

iewels 111 Kmlolr rntlflffe.
They were found finally In a tloet

SCOPS ACT TODAY

ON PAY REBUFF

Hold Meeting to Plan Next
Moc iii Battle for '

Higher ' ages

v.
J 'ISAN U LIJ UNION

i

Policemen fioin mnn districts held a
me-tl- at Tenth ami n rronn leh strrplx
at noon todaj to tiKc action on Councils'
refusal to conlder their demands tor a
wage Increase.

The ootrmilttee which pirented the
demands to Councils made a report of
llJ window n

Within n ft? linuiq CullnoiK, ,

... ,..t, .,1 ,11,11 llh ,11 i3V1llim
Incieaxed pi as 'acltntois."

Allen S Itakei, n mcmbei of the com- -

mittee which waited on CouuciN, de
clined he would make eveiy ctfoit tu

bae the pullceiuen have the fotLC

four obliged
Incie.i-- e, l'atiulincn 3encolrntwoik In facto. support

1lolcciIxc A.,olUtlo, ,.,,,.
little after

JOOO.
drafted, been

leatncd.

that bellpved her husband 'Councils bluff
"beingmnde a because of I'hllmlclphla," said,

i l.lohns, the
foiti en from IHo

Jr., had adopted. follows:
uaiigiucr,

linpoitunl

muider

.Man
passed

an'd
displle lejectlun

believed

loifjicction
un htnle

ho answered

coi.ies must give

election
been

'vote
reclassifi-

cation

.tn Pearl-ma- n

mid oituirenci'
final

davs election

jour
Eebuf

with

fiutj

artil-
lery

jjci moie

also,

mnloicar

wonlthv

Camden

111

The Patrulnt'n s ltiioulcnt ull'l o

VnRuclutton ionlsts of anoO mem-If-r- s

of tho polkc forco, and belnsr bona
flap moinbcr of th I tilted JIuslness Aim s
Asoi idtlotl. Is ft all times bonrtl))

vvllh that hijrt wtth Ibe nbii t
of a bcttei. brlahtor .ui1 rsalrr rblUil-l-lh)- l,

UartUuUrh fa cunilttloilt Mbfill ltuw
prevail In .the iiollw department. Wo ilo
not rriuziili, mi iinlllbn, crool or Im
tfowilltv In enlii tioiiurlniAiit. Hi aim to
uiilto frternallv for the puipo-- e of ,lvbln
,VH', 'in mHlnn c'l oeil-rin- ir woiKliu tun- -
.ii,i,. nt it.., ....tiMr.,,, t ,.,m m.

VV A Im 111 ill ibilk oaltirv
itetnoiit ixmiernlns of the

M"i .:'epirtineiii nr coniniiina jtu t

tatfl fur the benefit of tho puMI lb it this
nsoclitlon Is In no manner conneflnl Willi
unv such artlon on tho part of lis noMiibri
and we are In no nianner ronnei tnl wliu
that loininltlfo nrsui-- a over n jhiuU uoni- -
iMruvv. with at ienlh and
Oreenwlch stredii i

onXTnrnf'nioim.
iinnt: in fact, we ilantorc the staml takfn .

bs smb. anllatora an are meettnit at Tenth
Him urcriiMM.il vircii1 i o I'ruy inui in.
oIiIzotir. nf .. nr l'lt of ..Ilrolborli f.ori rive- -
ua Ihelr enure hope an I neari onoraiion ,

Iii uur itihiis efforts ij eilmlnitci the conili- -

uoni wiiii n exist hi prisi.iii.
TLie pay inci case pioposltlon has been.

shunted b.v Councils to the Kinalice ,

Committee, wliere It will rest for the
summer vacation o' 'hrce months.

Kll I kll IN finn AlTlllRNT
I

.

'Trolley Catches Dailtflilli; Rope,'n,.,;., X-..- ,.S 11..1."'"re"'!! " " ""'v ttolle.tar paslng beneath the new
Fiankfoid elevated superstrtictuie at
Front and Berks streets eaugnt a
ropo that dangled fiomitho framework,
dragging n negro laborer, who had the
other end of the ropo wound jound his
hands, to hip death. -

The victim was ltobert Sti others,
twenty-fiv- e vcars old. North Percy
stieet. htrothers, as ho worked, on the
elevated far above the street, took, no
notice of the approaching car. Rvstnnd- -
ers, seeing tlio dangling rope, cried to
the motorola!!, but too late.

Tlie trolley eaugnt tne ropo. jciking
Strotheis from his feet, e fell to the I

ground. He died in less than an hour i
In tS. Mni's Hospital

U. S. PROBES W. U. "LETTERS"

Serious if Federal "Wires" Were0
Scut by 'Train

uslilintoii. June 21 An Investiga-
tion the Ylepartment of Justice to-
day is being made to determine whether
Government messages were tramiultted

the Western Union Coinpan, b.v
messenger instead ot wire.

If this were done, It was stated, It
would constitute a fraud againet. the
United States, punishable by heavy line
ui Impilsoiimetit.

Following the seizure ettnday of
gieat niiise of messages sent b mes-leng-

the Government today Is detei-mlnln- g

upon its next Btep PoHtmastei-Genei-

Hiirlesou will lonfer with Pietl-de-

jV ilsou uto today,

FIRST RELIEVED

iNaigjtiou Belicsv Another Snip
marine Has Come 0er--

Al aldington , June 21. Naval authoil.'
ties becan to believe again today that
thtt first raider had gone home
unci that pet baps another had taken Its
place. Today market! the of a
week without new sinkings Bui re-

cent reports of Incoming snippers have
Indicated that a may now be
operating to the northward oft Jeise
again.

SPECIAL DRAFT OF 8976

Will Je Trained nit Technical
scliools lor Service i

VVskhlmtou. June I. Provo&t Mar
ehal General Crow der toda.v issued a
call for 89 u draft registrants.. ,..qualified

111... v..Ia .....1 I.n - -lur lillllliii; pci t ICC iil tiif lllttv I c -
tolled at least a granimai school du- -
cation.

I lie iiicii .tin lie --nil v trt.iiiii.-a- i
PnhnA. ,1.. blu., lul .lulnltl ,1.1 .l.An
will tie piacea
tho til vice.

Ncvvspapernian Resiues Woman
l.iinpUbtei I'm.. June 21, Herbeit B.

J Krone, of' nil, managing editor of a
. local new manor. saved the life of Mrs.
i John II. Jordan last nlgut. when he
I dashed Into the Jordan home and
'quenched an oil lamp Are that was

sweeping toward tne uea in
Jorum s coHBHea-p- imis,'wnicli Mil

in

'
FEDERAL FLEET ,

OF BARGES URGED
,

FOR COAST CANAL
I

'

W ...... AT,... T ........1," a"'1 ,Y'V "'" l" 1"lu"ul
Drive at Conference

I

Here Monday

"AcntmTirn
-- HiIjU BY

"

Want ailroad Commandeer
ing Order Enlarged to Cover

New Project

Construction bv the United States
shipping boird of a fleet ot barges as a
"war measure" to lelleve freight con-

gestion is advocated b, boostcis of the
pioposed Intiaconstal canal connecting
Maine with rio-ldi- .

it will be Mrongl.v urged at an Im- -

nortant conference to be held here next
Monda, at which the taking over of
Inland wateiwass by the Government
will be dlsrusydi

The confidence was called bv Major
Smith and will bo held In the Finance
Cpnltteo room at Cltj Hall. Repre-
sentative John II null, ot North Caio- -'

Una, chairman of the House Committee
on nivcrs and Harbor', will be the pi In-- 1

clpal speaker. Representative J. Tlarnp-- i
ton Jloore, of this eity, will also ad- -
dres the confeience,

The taking ovei of the railroads bv
the Government has been constiucd as
inclining inai uie canals oiieraieu uy ,

inc luiiiuwus rru iihewiso ii,-"i- i utei,
but the inland watcrwajs boosters plan

have the conimandierlng order en- -
iarged to Include all watcrwa8 111 the
United States and to have the fleet of
oan il barges opeiated either under pri-
vate, management or Government con-
trol, foi the poilod of the wai

Must He doTernnient 1'rojei t

It is planned to hive the President s ' UmcrnnKnl h ,PICcllt ,,t. but thou,
commanded lug order enlarged to such n Rr0lt ,iCsltc Toi infoiimtloii. Con-a- n

ctcnt as will pints the watcrwas Krc,s would be to got ibis
the simc operating control as the .formation pilvattlv. If publlcit.v nt tliH

railroads, to be used to the limit of their time would be Inadvisable
possible sei-vlc- nnd to enable them to Jicailv nppioval prob llilv will be given
pioiaio anil interchange iicignt witn
the railroads

It Is pointed out that If the same
euergv and cxpendltute thus far devoted
to tne consuuction or wcocien snips ror
sea service naci i.oeu appneu to tne ild(lcd ,0 resUlcnt W llson u apprnval. Is
bulillng of baiges. n large and service- - 1)pIll ., htIt)K 0rfcsae move agalut
able fleet would now be in opeiatlou, usi,iaH Is also pointed out that If work .,,,'J,. i, i.. ci,, ..,i

Congress A i.iioful canvass i.r bothbarges for use during the coming season.
butUhat Jf It lvto be jlone. It must be "s" toUay ;,,fcl,,cd tlnl,lf ( "Ktp'i

' acting right now- - on Its owndone TlrstMiy the GdVernment. as there were
too fniapy questions Involved for foiinatlon nnd aecoidinc to Its own iu- -

nrlvate capital to undertake the work
on an enifrBrnc plan.

Persistent "unbelievers" In the water-
way development plan in Congress are,,
charged with holding up the work of
the ronstruellon 6f the liitia-coast-

WateiWRV. Most of the .opponents of the
pioject hall from Interior States, wheret

,,, t.,n,c 0f the waterway Is not undei- -
stood. It Is said.

. .stirtejn Have lleen 3lile
-- ., .,n,i rorommoiiflatlons for-- " '"."

the project have been mtde. but funds
for its furthering aie not forthcoming.

" " .cadine-- s to'
nav Igatc those portions of the general
svstcm which are now In condition for
Service,

The cost of a sincle battleship would
provide modern water connection be- -

'cen x--' 'r,u a,,"I, ,?.,""." " ,'H "'"' .."..',, i.,.;o. tVi.
ware and ChesaDCake bass, bringing
n,o nn iv mi.is.nf Vow York. Philadel- -
.,,,! Hia Into safe Inside .

con- -
nectlon and linking up for national
n Anrl ti llv...,., nt IDIItlfr irl t I I H 1111'un,.3 1 .. v... "' Itolaunre mill 11.11 ltai" Canal,
which was leased neailv fifty Jears ago
by a competing lalhoad, has been al- -

'lowed to deteriorate to sucit an extent,
that the old baiges have worn out and l

new ones Have not oeen ouiii. ,

situation Is said to lie Identical wltn tne
Sbhmlklll Canal. '

Tho Chesapeake and Ohio canal.
which was at one time, considered an
englneeiing triumph, planned and sur-veje- d

by George Washington, has also
been allowed to deteriorate under con-i-

nt a nin.iini, il1rn.iri and a fleet
of .iboutttUOO barges that nio4lovcr
u tHlwfi7,1 tllP tn10 of the Civ'lf AVar

Continued on Tate Jx, tolumn Hve

sas.

fighting tends to suggest that it vas

lather u combination of tluee "local
attacks" on a giand scale, or, at most,

j an at a dlveision, than u
nn leneunl of the gieat

In any tase lesults cannot but
confirm "the enemy's dlsustious expe-ilenc- e

of last week that his new sys-
tem of assault bronKs"dovvn against
any part the line J''och Is
determined to hold.

The continued delay hits brought
back Into piomlnence tho cur-re- nt

some ugo, of a
In the Geiman high command
particularly between the Crown

Prince and
Hindenbuig's original plan was sim-

ple and Napoleonic. U was to gain
victory, which all ueimauy

Unn.l a In IIP IllBOlllV 1IUIJC. IO!, - r
ing the and aimles.
ntnnlnir the foimer 111 In tlie north

,,f,lt Bl.C,t 'inglns a superior force
tho 1 and

. . !..... I

Crown i rune riii"
The battle of Slartli seemed at

along linesloiueveiui. favorably ....uv
, n.inon ltunnrecht otthe aimy
Bavaiia contributed gieatly to tins

I success. r tteems to aroused
'ilnce'a Jealousy

mn oem' absurd that a

mi i,!iiiii( miu MICH
Iii special branches of.rs""'sv

quia vii u- -

GLE mm

;en;derrXr,aot

Harbor Cit. J., Com- -

pam'g Application Denied
luno Jl -- Thr Nov Jeiev

l'ulillo I tdltj todi
itenleit tin- - application rtf the i:nluprif
tla t'otnimn, i. I'RB Umbor t lt. foi
petmlMlon to tnTreae lt tate-- ( fnt ga.
' follow . t'ommerelal inte (tight and

fuel), from ?1 3"i to Jl PI per l0i) feet,
up to and including 15 000 feet per
month, all nuantltle more linn that to
be at industrial rate" Industrial late(engines and prcing liou In fac- -
torles). from $l,o to $1.G0 per looo feetup to 100,000 feet per month nnd from
Hghtj-flx- c tent to foi mole thin
that

The refusal was made because the
(.ouipam had not ,fui niched a state
ment showing tliu npptnlsed value ofIts piopcitj and on the giound that I

the lncicnp aked for Is not warranted
l) tlln leRtlninin

CONGRESS SEEKS i

POLICY IN RUSSIA!

Senators Favoring Inter--1

vention to Demand New

Administration Statement

MANY URGE JAP ACTION

Waalilnglnn, June 21
Congress is about to demand a new

statement of pollev fiom the Admlnls-ttatlo- n

with regard to Russia.
Backed bv a glowing sentiment for a

Siberian offensive, to save. Russia, even
her will from Geiman penetra I

non, memocis ravoung .vmeiican-jap- -

iiie in aiueria amu iniiu- -
mice a Senate lesolutlon almine to force,
fiom the President some definite e- -
pianaiion ot tills Uoveinments statiu

i ue suit purju,'t 01 mis measure
would bo to get fiom the President
nnsweis to thc-- questions.

If the I ulted fates keeping I lp in
out of Mheili?

Whit do I'tame. Italv nnd Ruglind ,

think of lap nice Intoi vention '
lias this Government anj iood ici-so- n

foi furthei watchful waiting on
the Russian question"

rrhoi ,. Ic nr, . km if llio

i0 the Hitclnock amendment to tho .mm
bill t cnioving the client alien taint fiom
Jugo-hla- v jf .utia in this
oountrv bv allow lifg them to uillst in

i thp .ineilcan ami. Thlj aineudment,

elinatlou It would at once
Ueclaie on Tuike.v ami Itulgaiia.
Ueeltue foi giving .lap in a flee

baud InNMbeila for puiiwci of an
offensive ngalnst Germany.

I'ut all Jugu-Hla- s, Crcho-S'lov- s
and Poles in this lountty In the friend-
ly alien class, to make them avail iblc
ns Aineilcnn soldlcis and lnctcao Aus-
tria's troubles.

Hut Cong! ess probably will ablilo bv
the Piesldent's wishes on all thiee points.

f
SIHhRlA SI I II imtrwrI X

IMPERILS BOLSUEVIKJ

Mm kliulm. Juno JlDevelopments In slbeila are iutcn-- !

seiious foi the olllshcviki It Is 'w-- lpossib e to glean from lenoits noiavailable whether teh movement time
Is lounter-ievolutlonar- but It Is mo-- t
likelv that tlio Sooitl ltovnlutlnnntlo.s
of tlie Itlght are douiluatlng It

Jt. Scliuailnsk.v. 4nieslilent of the M- -
btiinn Soviets, lecentl vviote to Prem- -

, . ........a Ant. in Inill. ri n ,1.. nl,i.chih iiiun-iiiiu- uu in khj'iiiiin ni.iu,. iiiuiuuiiii; ii.ii L in. lull iiui'I si t ...-- . a..isnevihi. were.. ..iueiv... to coninino io ngni..
posslhle inroads in Slbeiia would ncces.
sltate abrogation of the ttrest-Lltovs- k

peaie pact, i oiic:iiuing. no saici:."'" V, " ,,u', ,"." r ... L.'l.' . "
aml m enter Hn agreement with the
Americans, which would lend to expected

naniel, loans and tiadc
treaties

This letter nevci has been mido pub-
lic

I.eninc and Ills Moscow ciowd aie
likely to lesort to a flml dtvporato
move to save themselves tailing In tho
Germans against the Democratic and
Pro-- v factions They would uimiltl.. i.f llm ''ivnnAondri lin1l nfIlia UOI L Ul Li- t- live I 'nil I'viawj I'll..compromise, while awaiting a world!
revolution."

. i '
'

AVe know tjiat this enabled the
Clown Pi luce to engage the left wlpg
of his foicvs, and we know, too,
he Is obsessed by the Idea ot a tri-
umphant entry Into Paris. Jit t, io ilia miiittnn nf 111.1111' I nlll.
petent Krenth stiategists at the time
that this change of direction tontrib -

uted gieatly te the German failure to
advance further, and that, had tlie
whole enemy effort bceu continued
westward, Hindenburg might havo
come very near to accomplishing the
fit st stage ot his plan,

Hiirrrss Ilenerled Hermans
What happened was that from the

first moment that the Crown Prince In-

tervened success deserted the German
arms, and by the middle ot April he
was left with ono more failure to add to
A'erdun. whereas Jlupprecltt had gained
new laurels. .

It Is iiri likely that the Crown Prince.
burning to outrival hi. vassal, obtained
permission to attack on the Chemln-des- -
ltn...A0 l.i.A.i.l nt,. ml,.,,lnn . r. .Int. ..lrtllien inatcati imiowiHh tne tnitu
toward the coast, as strategy directed.

Hindenburg ma have been the more
ready to agree, because he realized that
a flank attack Oil ine I Iglll Ol llie mam... . . ..j. ...ii.i .ti. r.t i.iaiiitn army jiu.ii ..... i rori.s iroops
and attention anci subsequent
operations.

There is little nuestton tht the pp--
ii. i

Tlio I !.,mv, . na,iArt?iTinr, llo .IaIi,.,! iitor

todav

by

by

BLAME CROWN PRINCE
FOR GERMAN DISASTER

French Strategists Hold Theory Failure Through

Jealousy of Kaiser's Son Gives Hindenburg Full
Sivay in Directing the Next Move

'attempt

ranld
-

blench

jinnuncNjii
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VIENNA POLICE

FOOD RIOTERS

It ! an nile of po-

of Htloa! wlin ones oppuuent Is

50,000 in Demonstration
Clamor "Bread!

Peace!''

1 im ini vr A T TTUfirVICI1UU.UUU .!. 11 U111VU"J
IN PROTEST STRIKE i

Authorities Unable to Con-

trol Hunger-Craze- d

Populace

p e A C E IS DEMANDED

Premier f Re ignation Do- -

manded as Misery
' Increases

t.oiuloii, June Jl.
I'ift thousand deinonstiatoi who

niu died tluough the sticcts of
Vienna Thuisda night shouting
"Peace! Uie.nl!" and pillaging shops
wcie chat (red by the police with diavvn
sai)el,, accoidiug to a Xuilch dispateli

. ...
1,eie toda. .vianj of the civ III ins wcie
Injuied.

Rioting lontlnues III the sevcml
nuaiteis of the capital

The Aibltei SSeituug, iemia, tw '

a stiong aiticle, demands the icslgna- -

tlou of Piemler von Sevdlei.
A illspatili fiom CopenliHgtii quoted

t lie CSci in in Socfalist newspaper
as saving tint Huugir had

offcicd 1U00 cailoadj ot potatoes to
Vienna but thcie Is no prospect's ,pf

the Austiiiu food situation being
for tluce weeks

The Amstcidam toi respondent ot the
Hxpicss Intel pi ets the wanting of the
Hurgoniaster of Vicnni to the Tie- -

mier that he ciniiot guarantee oidei
in tho biead latious nie l educed any
fuithei as nn expedition of revolu-
tion

A grett stilkc of 100 000 woikmin
had been called hi the gieat Vulcan
niscnil nt Vicnni. Tho woikcis lit
the AV.iischalowski ahpline plmt uie
out al-- o

Klols me icpoilcd In I'livnilten
Mnigavcthen, Ottiikving nnd Hilsit
ttsnty, subuibs of Vlrnipi, whlrlt have
been stcrnl Mipprcsed by police nnd
ti oops.

Hisp itches Imlicitc tint the icont
dlflicultles ur- - the gieatest the DUal
.Vlonnicli.v Ins been ininpelled to fate
since tho beginning of the war. Agi-

tation
I

over tho food situation Is grow
Int. (iioimniislv throughout the conn

Itr.nnd the iiuthoiitles legard the sit
intiou with the giavest appirhcnsion

tesieiil.l s loon rioting in t iciinri
was the mis' seiious yet The mob.
in oke illti) a I umber nf bakeile- -

stoned the icsidcnte of the Prrmlei
and also one of tho swings of the Unf
iling Palace

"Mark, AIctli.tci.il lainiue"
Tiavelleis ai living in Svvltzeiland

nre quoted In dispatches ns savlnf that
famine "stnik. nicliueva! famine"
thieatens all of Austili.

The gieat mass of the Austio
people aie inoie than w.u sick;

one timelier was quoted as s.'iing
their sole thought Is of bit.ul. The

i ,,,.limtiliii iknltnlnllnn li!iu..I,,,,,,,; ,1. till ,11UI. ..W..U.....V... ...liiiMi, ,11, I, T,liu ...
fallen so low that the (.oveinincnt has
begun to fear n spiead of l.olsltevlsni

one-- wnuic; i'iub ui .iii'cuvi- -

Zcitung, of Vienmi. was confiscated
because it id demanded an Investlga -
tion into two hoirlble eases of mill- -

der of piisoneis of win bj thtlr fel -

low tvoiknien In the gas winks In the
jsi.xtcelltll .viunicipai uisinci "t
Vh'iin.1

The inattei was lefencd to tn
liiinient but was hushed up in the'
pi ess.

Workeis In Vlenii i. tillable. . . ... to rati.,
tlie stun that eulicu 'incaii,
marched to the hall and flung the
loaves ugahist the windows as a plo- -

test.
"Give us biead!" is n ciy that lings

tluough all of Austiiit. (
"Peopln often faint In the streets

'fiom sheer in initlon," one letuineif
tarevller said. "Hvcn the soldlcis get
iusulllclent food. Thc. too. are sick
of the war nnd aie often apathetic
It is n common sight to see soldiedis
begging food from civilians."

Burgomaster AVciss-Klichnc- r, of
A'ienna. Informed the Austiian Pie-'mie-

A'on Sejcllei. in view of the
reduction of the biead ration, he

to guarantee order in tlie capi-
tal.

ltarv est.
A'ienna dispitihes to fin nun news-

papei s say that the eduction of the
bicad.iatioii caused Immense excite-
ment tlnogghout Austiia-Huiigai.- v

All Austiian nevvspapem without ills- -

Unction uf paity piotest ngalnst the
nieasine. demind its emoval and ask,

immediate help from German and
Ilungar.

The pait committee of German So
clallsts in Austiii has addressed an
urgent appeal to tho woi Iters to await
the decision of the A'ienna labor coun-
cil, and to abstain fiom nil excesses or
Interruption of woik, The appeal adds
that tho committee will make a sharp
piotest against the l eduction of the
biead ration, and sajs it will decline
all icspopsibility for the enfoi cement
of the measuie.

A Vienna dispatch in the Rerlln
Kcituug Am Mlttug gives an official

. ..-
;uncJ" 'nuuon" ,n tl at eltv'

'' ' d,SoThe stutement ,

llv WV1TFR nilRANTY Amsterdam. June 21. The people

tlpns, hut histoiy gives hundreds of nmie than salads and certain
ases, nnd the iluiincter of the tables for nt least six weeks, neeoidI" cow,, teal. ft, hv Ac. Jorfc Time, 'Ue tlie Idea still inoie g to the Vienna None Frele P.c- -e

AVitll the Krcnili Armies, June lit. 'probable. At nnv rate, Il Is a fait th it Discussing, the "huiblllt" of Gri-- 1

The moblem of the,Geimn inten- - iiithemlddlooftheb.ittlethegeiiei.il n,anv to help Austila in hei food
ipnntnfi dhectlon of the attack was suddenly . ,ifiiCnllles, the fologne C.'n.cttp.tr.n inostill unaeiiiegtaiiu ,mcitcd s,outllvard towaid the Olse I tIie i,,cl,il intion In German will nl-- o

latest infoimation about the Hlietms ,Rjey i,a,0 to be reduced until the next

sell'
battle.

the
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CUT DOWN

AUSTRIA FAfcES REVOLUTIONl

r- t --j

WITH SABERS: (

Germany and Hungary
to lid Starving lustria

Amsterdam, luno "1

l'icmiti von Scviller, mldicsslng
Austilnn newspapei men. said tier-mati- v

had agiced to scud giulu into
Auvtila, nnd that some was nil early
tn loutr. nccoitllug tie advices

hcic toda.
Hungai Is sending potatoes, he

slid

AUSTRIAN PEOPLE

WANT A DEFEAT

Have Learned That Victory
Cannot Feed Them. Sajs

Professor

GERMANS HIDE TRUTH

llv JULIUS WEST
'Special Cubic to V.ienins Public l.cilcer

Cavurl-ji- n " l, c 1 ml. llmrrr n

nrlili, June Jl

Mintirv
nearh ..e.fllI in ,.u,lnr at one
point In . v that li" Iihs coniplctcl
failed tu win at a different one German
ciltlilsm if the situation on the Italian
fiont is on these lines. Indeed at time
when leading tliee ci lUclins a trong
effoit of the will Is icqulrcd to lecall
ones mind to the fact that the rffensivt
on the Italian front was tn Autrltn
ope

The KnlnlM.lic Volkszoitung'a Vienna
correspondent provides a beautiful

if Hit-- of thine 'It cannot
Iter dulled.' he las "that tlu internal
political ditelopinc its In Aut:l,i are
verj ilmgcious .mil tho tiTiigtheii the
eneuiv's h pe rf'arlilcvlng bv means
of a pnllt'tal ofTen-lv- e agilnst the mon-aic- h

whit tlirv li.ivr- - failed to obtain
bj n mllit.iiv nffonslve'

It Is -- i doiii tint fow word Ivt
iway so inuili The Muttgulii Veues
Tngeblitt t'jtil litis a pstlietli tolcgiam
fain Vleiili i coniplKlnliig of the diflli ut-

iles In tbn iv nf the Aiintilan offcii-tV-

.ili1lniltlv uf Ben.Iiaplile.al,. clK
nlttojog'i vl nnd mournlng'c i I'l.tractit.

ppnientlv tlio positions hold b tho Itnl
Inns il" 1 " of f lion while Hip Alts
ti Im ui in i i uninll'gatcd riglon nr'illblls bi lln n.''ipi Tagi-bla-- i

roncspondi nt who tells us ntot of the
slate of fechngj In Vuini I'lom to- -
day onward the bread ration In Vienna
win ne ituuceci one-na-

This aliendy his beth done In the
provinces, but the authorities avrided
Intiodutlng a leductton In the capital
for polltlctl reasons, and because a

propoitlon of the populttion of
ienu 1 than tlsewherc Is engaged In the

piodiutio'i nf wat material The new
rath t w II be on'v C,1T per head
weeklv inst ovei tluee ounces dally.

At, it dim, to the nivvl appointed
food nilnWter Herr Paul hopes of get
ting wheal fioin llungai) and ltis-sara- b

a lemnlu unfilled tiiul ltuniaulau
suppl'c aie exhausted Meanwhile the
iiaIj.,, imtr.m is n I nno linllna ,, nn.,1.

. .. . . .

i.i.ii. ti.i.i, t ti ....twiii 1..1 iai., iiii
ni(.at ., umiiiig

These nets make compiesslblc the
backgioii'iit In wuit a prorescr or
guriili rnlvci-lt- v told me todav "!l
.ustrlans whom mv wife and i know
an we kt nw i good inaii.v." he drtl uttl;.av that the inii-c- s or the people warn
,, ijeft 'iboy i, ,,r (ranted now that
xletorj niinut lied then Defeat, nt .ty
late, would imaii the i'l'inillat'ou o'
those v ho bite It Might the in to theli

'prc-c- n p. -

iVvurV Mo'i. Willi (Vu.'ilian-- , Died
ui'iMin !'. 'U".i '.' Aition. the

Ante, 'can beted In tile Canadian
casiinltv llt ed tnd-- v was T. K
Clulstei, NcwiiK. .N. J. lie ly 'juc-sume- d

to lave died"

nrt 1,., .1. n... .1

h

I

r.

o.

BONNI JS
'No Hope That

He; Sajs,
Hemline, Pa., June 21. Judge Uugene

C. Bonniwcll was In Heading last night
and the pilnclpal address at

' ci main pi weeks ago cleared, "that my friends now
In. ?.,St"ie tIat to undertake esPon"ithat tve for no In

,.,

.

.v,-.'- Ji

sn

bugci

1
-

,,yol, ,an Bay iincqulvocallr, be

the vvhli;li con- -
uoll.d the llanisburg convention.",..(. ,. nt tlie .fon.. .Im...n. rfv l,ll..vw.t- - ,
,d was asked.

"That Ik ridiculous. It Is lippos.lt.le
for any nominee to bolt a cgnvention of

s party. .He may take to
the way things are beln. done, but-he- .

1 n - ..laonut bolt,'
A M

STOPS COLD EXPORTS

c Lit-
tle Kffcct on Tlii Country

vir!i. C . June 21.i-T- he Meicant"jiiwimmm nns to piomnii inc
or gout nnn sljvw ahiolutciy,

of slmilir lestrktlons placed on
mrtais i co''titne- -. i

.ine iioprnineiit,.,uto.jtiltiriunceu inai '

ie ifailv nil production i.f Mcvltan wells
whs 1 ISi.JlJ bairels of this amount
onlv 10 not cent would be cvnorted. It
was stated, because of the snipping
shortage

W nililnctiin. Juno .'I Tin embargo I

on iNpurtatkui or gold bv Melco. If
applied to on iuh.v nffcit vvpstern sinelt-In- p

ititeiests to some cMent. olilclals
"aid heir, but i.thetwl-- e will lnvo little
general tirect on tills countrvs monetarj
ordltlons 'Veil little gold or sllvei

llllllloil llllK been fuilllshed the L'nltcd
Slates bv .Mexico iiul. mi the other
n urn tin-- i inerai uctrve iso ira liaspotmltted the cportntlon nf llttlo gob?
coin ci bullion to Mclio within the last

eai

NEW BRITISH CABINET DENIED

Will Simply ppoint a Commit- -

tee on Home Affairs
tnniliin. June 21 Denial" of a lepoit

that another lablnet foi home, nfrnlrs
was to be netted weio nude bv Chan

llBi Ron ii l.tw In the Hnuc nf ront
ons and Kail Ctuon in the House of

.oriK
Mi IJoimi T.avv said the lepnrt was

an entile mi-ta- It was simp y In-

tended to appoint a to deal
w Ith definite tetH of questions, and tin
ultimate authoritv would be the war
cabinet

I'arl Cui?on was mnie explicit lie
ild n committee on home affairs would

be appointed, to consist of members d

with the principal home depart-
ments, and would meet undei the pres-
ident ot the Home s.ecrctarv, at least ,

would be l oferred to the committee l)Ut
the larger question of pollc, he added.
won d be leferred to the war cabinet.

Puring tho debate In the Uoiise of
Commoni, several critlcUod the

of the Government finance
and tilt needless multlplv lug of olllrlal
bodies Tlio (;iianeellur i ontendod that
In null a tunitndous affair as the war
some oMiavagance was Inevitable, but
hi ald. the Government was doing
c vol thing possible to chock the expendi-
ture.

11 HERE MADE OFFICERS

Commissions in the Annv nd
Hesenc Aiinounccil

Coinmlsslons In the United Slatts
at in v and the itseive corps havo been
given eleven Phlltdelphians. in the latest
lit of appointments announced by the
adjutant general

new offlceis arc Henrv C. nubois,
10 Mullltt building, captain; Claience
1'. P.vlt. jr,17 Hamlltoii street, ciptnln:
'I liisidnre M lln'tlngs, Havorfoid, cap-til-

William n. P.urr, 3232 Montgomery
avenue second lieutenant, corps;
11 Alexnnder Frank. 3J'J Berks street,
Mocoitd lieutenant, National Army; llol-ll- u

I. Dixon, 801 S!xt-slxt- h avenue,
ual? l.inc second llcutemnt; Philip
sing .lustlei. second lleuten- -
ant. joseiui ii. heiDcriing. jsu. Arcn

'nev. Jr. Fifteenth and Chcrrv streets.
first lieutenant; Charles Wallace,

J!0 sumac sticet. AVissahielion. first
it iiLiri .nn. :iiiii iiii t in j. i uuu iinuftc.
12.' Wen Stafford street, tcoiul lieu- -
iiiitint avl.itlrm tif."(lnn nnn M vl n ir- "' .,.,..,.'. ,. ;

m men.? RAiif&N
vauvwww. vwua.vt.,

Central Einniic ill , Lonsiderlfiont zen-o- n

t- - ; i .: .. tr : i
. cciHiDiiiu: UIIC9IIUH! .il .iiiruiiiiu-

U aslilntliMi. June Jl. All official
n.,1. f.rti,,.,..,. ....IMiIb a.nu, llult on ll.ill, in...imivii .0 1... - ,""""r " '
1. i.iil nf nnfur 1(1.1 tn be lir
HulgarH. in September, under the presi - '
dene ofKlne Pcidlnand. at which the

. l'oweis will discuss economic
questions of the Italkans, is tu tho
V osslscne y.euung. uermanv, .Austria-Hungt- r.

Hulgaria. Itumanla. Turkej
and the I'kralne will be lepresenteu. It
sas. and "questions touching par--
ueuiai 1,1 VII ill." juitciioii 01 ine c enirai
l'oweis with tlie Balkans bvt interna- -
t.onal line- - of commiinicatlou" will be

DILLON API'KALS TO U. S.

In-l- i Nalion.ilitt 'Denounces Efforts to
Poison Opinion Here

London, June 21. John Dillon, Irish
N'ntlonallst loader. In commenting to-
da upon tho lrlh-.irler!c- petition to t

Piesident AVIlson, denounced attempts to .
ihiI-o- ii American opinion against the
1II--I- who arc not

Mi. Dillon's statement was an appeal I
to help the liish Nationalists

AL AVIATOR KILLED

William D. Jone-- , of Unionilale, Vic- -

tiin of Act
iKtiinEton, June 21. Win T Jones,

macliin'st's male, second class, 17,1 S N.tlatlon), was killed June H at Key
Weft, I'la b being struck bv a nro.
ptlln. the Navv Depaitntent announced
tuna 1 is lamei, u.iviu vv Jones,
lives at Uniondale, l'u.

U.S. MAY FIGHT ON HAVE

Secret art Baker Intimate Amci-ican- s

Will Be Sent to Italy - 4

New York. June 21. In a telegram
itceived litre Secretary of AVar Baker
Intimates that American soldiers soon

l.ion of Amerlra; which rn-,'.pi- y

,.., ...i.s.r i..P1.IH itctnh ew ui" ui-- itnu iiivhj Ml
the front through the Vmr Department.

"Theie has just come to my desk, your
telegram, and 1 Hasten this word of ac- -
hinwieagncni anq ot greeting Jot lbmenage It tonvced."-t- v red Mr, Bkw."Before lone. I llnne- - linft.;,.f mil., arntv- . - - ".Jiv ill ue placed shoulder tOimbouMmr who
the troops tt Italy. wh are I!

nave ironr.mna mat tetally to'' wlU
the itiep J
MWWI

NEW JOBS FOR NONESSENTIAL WORKERS BY JULY 1

WASHINGTON, June 21. Provost Marshal Geneial Crow der
today ruled that men of draft age engaged In games of all kinds,
working as domestic servants, elevator men, bellboys, waiters
and like occupations shall seek other employment by July 1.

It was stated that nothing whatever would be done in, regard to
professional baseball players, however, until a specific' case is
presented.

f

COAL MINING RUSHED, BUT FEWER ACCIDENTS OCCUR"
v f

HARRISBURG, June 21. There were fewer fatal accidents
insicfe the coal mines of Pennsylvania for the first five months
of 1018 than during the same period last year, according to
Chief Mines Seward . Button, latere were 303 fatalities
this year, as compared with 378 last year. Outside fatalities
increased from fifty-tw- o to seventy-on- e.

WELL UNYIELDING

From Bunch,"
ol AlcLorniick Outfit

dcllvend

dls- -

the unfurling of a flag by (heiwlll be on I be Piave front. Hi
ti ..... .. .t....,.,n.. in t. nH.i. mess.iKt. was tn the Tlonian
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ITALIANS TJ

OFFENSIVE;

ON PIAVE LI

Aim to Hurl Invaders Bac
Across Menaced

River
'

PRESSURE INCREASED
IN MONTELLO ZONBf

FOES RESERVES
iK'

VnMMJg&i
&&;

Worst Phase of Teuton Thrutt
Past, Rome Confidently

Believes s'setI
l.oiidon. June 21. v

The Italians and their allies hav
not only withstood the shock of tfe
Austio Hungarian offensive, but are
bettering their positions hourly
iniougu smasinng counter assaults.

A heavy rain fpll jesteiday, Incre?
Ing the flooded condition of the PUffl
Hlvei, This Is r further advantaAi'
to tne Italians. ;v;

The battle along the Plave River la.VV
continuing with great violence, thed
nignt otuciai statements indicated. yj

Triple Italian Drhe f
The Italians drove forward at thr$

distinct points, foiclug the Austrtanai
backwaid at Montello, north of tl
.Montcbellunu i airway and west' iMSSS.
Sandona ill Plave. TheViistrlans maIe

slight train west of Zensnn. hut want -
ihiven back. 'mm

ine numiici of Austilans taken prWKVi
oner now exceeds 11,000.

"The enemy replied to our fire StC
the cater p.ut of the Piave wlitti....... . ... . t r
vioiem counter-attack- s, carried
with gieat tenacity," the Austrli
War Office said. "All his effotta wi
in vain" $,?

ine Italian war umce stated lalKf,
ui,iik me uuiuu iiorn tne vionevuo
sector to the Adriatic has continue
with great bitterness, Sffi

kjii n euuesaay evening tne ene
t,as tli l en back noith of the Mon
belluno lailway. This compelled"!
to withdraw his whole .tine somewli
tow aid tlie northeastern salientl'j
tlie pector of Montello.
xai.,.. .' tit . . i''ivhuhk me iiier tub w

f,1!.18 es,,etUUy itnX 2&....tj. . . Jj. - , ,
The enemy launched an attSeK

nUmerou...... J...,- - ..j jiiiiijo .mu owccccucu in gaining;1.....'giouna, wnicli lie was forced to yi
m. ..,. . .1iiio itauaiis nave ocen dellve

violent counterattacks in tho si
0r San Dor,a dl Plave. tvlilob re
In reduc.inc the fifHtlfW mn 'i
siioiter line. r

The Italian recaptuie of Capo"
icported yesterday unofficially

of witl

made

t

of

Rome, has not et received conflrMfefA
?. ,'JJ

tlnn
On Western Front

up their other sue
northw est Chateau-Thierr- y.

French front, the Americans have drt
again Into the German lines, smai
nn onomt...... .all.nt dn.l..,. ,A,nln. .uA,--, w,i l.B '

mans to fall back ts of a ml
a front of the same length. 'A&$

Last of Cantigny, In the Monl
sector, wlileli the Americans 0
In their flist offensive on tlu Eu

.battlefield, they stormed tho .Gei
'trenches at dawn vesterday. M

many of the defcndfnEtarces ana;
Ins many Drlsoners. , w' y

ii
EXPECT TO HURL y&n.aj

..,-- ,

AUSTRIAN'S BACK
OVER PIAVE

y AUSTIiV WEST 'J&i
- . , t , . . . -- . !oieciai i.auie to zienuig rubltc'i

Cop'jrloM.JltS. Xew Ycrl. XUntmA

Italian Zone of War, Ju
Now that the tension of theJpart of the mountain front has

lighter, Geneial Diaz is Increa.slM
Allied pressure on Monte Grari
afontello and bending bis effe
tomple,te ylctofy in fhe plalni'I
of the state of defense to'whh
'Mfirshnl Rorovleft'a.. fnrreaii-- ''.- . vw.w
on tne 1'iate, it vvouia not pci
Ing to learn of, their early

At the moment-- of teles
situation is repot ted to be that,
sequence of her stupefyta.
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